
cccc:A Penalty' For Ileln Pollt.
It is more ditlicult to be polite in the

ity of Hamburg than In any other
place In Europe. There the most chiv-
alrous man has to think twice before
giving up his seat in a car to a lady, as '.,,,F " ill

Wj

Having Had a Big Run

ON OUR MID-WINTE- R SALE OF
MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTHING,

We would ask you to come in and see the smart and

nobby styles we are opening up in Fancy Shirts and

Men's Fancy Hosiery.

O w-- U
O The old fashioned ginger snap J

ia the brown paper bag is not in it with o

! tUJm)dl 1
Saturday We Shall Oiler
A Youths' Black Hose

Bothern'a llecltatlon.
Sir Edward Kuasell knew E. A. Both

Irn. the actor. Intimately and Id his
book, 'That Reminds Me," tells many
stories of hi in.

lie was dining at Portsmouth or
noniewhere at a regimental mess to
which the oflleerft had asked him with
every kIiow of the highest admiration
and with no appearance of nodal su-

periority. After dinner, as the party
sat at wine, one of the officers asked
Sothern to give them a recitation. Now,
Sot hern abominated that kind of thing,
lie wouldn't tolerate being treated
as an entertainer when he was by way
of being treated as a gentleman. He
coldly declined. They pressed him.
lie hotly declined. Still they pressed
him. lie expressed his feelings. Per-

haps the officers were a little affected
by wine. At all events they persist-
ed. They would take no denial.

At last he wild In a manner whlcli
showed that he was nettled, but yet
yielding: "Well. If you won't let me
off I must. I'll give you the dinner
scene from 'David (Jarrlek. "

He did. He had never acted It bet-
ter. They were delighted until, spring-
ing to his feet, he made his wild, tipsy
exit. Just as he did on the stage, and
dragged the cloth off the table and
with It all the regiment's prized des-

sert china and decanters and glasses,
etc. Cireat was the smash. The actor
did not wait to be applauded or to im-

prove the occasion. The lesson was. In-

deed, a rough one, and probably only a,
man with some roughness In his dar-
ing humor would have given It, but it
was quite deserved.
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$5 in the moisture proof box.
Ask your grocer for a package to-da- y.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

The One Price Clothing Store

A. & D. FRIEDMAN,

Made only by NATIONAL IU8CUIT COMPANY,
Makers of the fumouiUneeda Biscuit.

Uneeda1
Silk

Jobs in Rubbers
and Overshoes. tjinjer

You Regular 25o Quai- -

For!19C, ity. All Sizes.

Misses' Rubbers. 15c

Child's Rubbers 10c

Men's Felt Rubber Roots $1.50
Men's Felts and Overs 1.50

Men's Sox and Overs 1.50

Men's three Ruckle Arties. 1.75

Men's Rlgh H. Artlca 1.25

OUT REPRESENTS.

Having etruck a Great Hargain in these Gooda we shall

give the public a benefit. All clean High Grade Good at
less than Wholesale Prices.

SOM1S Sl'lSCIAl, DKIVlSSt

Men's Low Rubbers 25c

Men's Self Acting Rubbers 45c

Men's Storm Rubbers 50c
Ladies Rubbers 20c

Ladies' Storm, Fleece Lined 25c

Ladies' Storm Alaskas 45c

Ladles' three Buckle Arties $1.50
Ladies' Overgalters 25c

$15.00 $15.00
FIFTEEN DOLLARS IMS IT

A SolM Oak three piece Bedroom Suite with .1 French IMate Mir-

ror, 20x24 inches. This Suite would be considered cheap at

eighteen dollars.

To close out my Fall Slock of Wall Paper, will
otTer you choice in any pattern for Sc and 10c

a double roll.

If you need more light I will sell you a lamp at prices that cannot
be equalled from 25 cents up.

C. C. WILSON'S,
Lewis Block, Greenville. Furniture and Crockery Store.

A great stock of Christmas Slippers at cost and less than
eo.-t-. This Is a genuine Slaughter Sale of theso goods.

The City Shoe Store.
E. R SPENCER, Prop.

THE ABOVE

BARREL
RLYMOUTH

BeLong's
Refractometer

ROCKS.

he may be turned off the car for po-
liteness. It seems that the Hamburg
trolley cars will seat, according to size,
20 or 28 persons, 10 to 14 on each side.
Iu addition four persons are allowed
on the front and five persons on the
back platform. When the car Is full.
the conductor hangs out a sign, "He-setzt- ,"

which means "occupied," and is
absolutely forbidden to take on another
passenger until some one gets off the
car.

Sometimes, while the conductor Is In
front collecting fares, a lady will step
on the car which Is already "occupied."
As there Is no conductor on hand to
prevent her, the lady steps Inside, and
the gentleman who may offer her a
seat conies out and takes his stand on
the platform. When the conductor aft-
er going his rounds returns to his post.
he promptly requests the gentleman to
step off the car, as he has forfeited his
seat and the car Is fully "occupied."
Should he refuse to leave the car he Is

put off. The policemen on the streets
are Instructed to watch the cars sharp-
ly, and If they find a car carries even
one more passenger than Its proper
fomplement the conductor Is fined 72

cents, which Is paid to a charity fund
of the street railway company. Phila-

delphia Press.

Salt hiuI IIoi-i- It ml lull.
Some people care for nothing but

lemon on raw oysters, but there are
others who desire horse radish. Usual-

ly such folk regard the strongest horse
radish as the best, but an experienced
vender of the condiment poobpoohs
this point of view.

"Why should the strong horse radish
be considered good?" says he. "It
brings tears to your eyes and lifts the
top of your head off and makes you
want to sneeze. It has no taste what-
ever. The mild horse radish, that which
has stood awhile. Is the best and pleas-ante- st

always.
"There Is nothing so foolish as to

think that the strong, biting kind Is
the fresh that Is the reason why It Is

preferred to the mild sort for the very
stalest, weakest horse radish can be
made In 20 minutes strong enough to
blow your head off. All you need to
do Is to add salt to It. Try this some
time. Just take any old horse radish,
dump in a spoonful of salt and then
notice the difference. I don't know
why salt should have such a powerful
effect on the stuff, but no doubt a
chemist could tell you that." Philadel-
phia Record.

Turned It to Account.
A Derbyshire man, accompanied by

his wife, happened to be traveling In a
train when, near Stafford, a collision
occurred. He was well known for his
shrewdness In business, and he proved
that In the collision his wife received
a contusion between the eyes, for
which a Jury awarded 50 damages.
Some time after the affair had blown
over the following confession, or some-

thing to the like effect, was elicited
from the plaintiff In a moment of un-

guarded conviviality:
"Well, you see. when the collision

happened t' owld woman and I wur all
reet, but when I looked out o' t' car-rldg- e

I seed a lot of fellies iu a ter-

rible state. One sings out: .'By. lad!
Ise getten me head cut open. I'll ha
twenty peounds for this.' 'Twenty
pcounds, ye silly fule?' cries another.
'Ise gotten me shoulder out, and I'll
ha' forty peounds for 't.' When I heard
this." continued the clever business
man. "I Jumpt at t' owld woman
straight out and druv my 'cad be-tw'-

her eyes, and we'se gotten fifty
peounds for It." London Answers.

A Nnturnl FlrlilKc In Arizona.
Natural bridge, on IMne creek, In the

northern part of (lila county. Is one of
the greatest natural curiosities In the
United States, equaling If not sur-

passing the Natural bridge of Virginia.
It spans the creek at a height of about
20O feet, and the walls of the canyon
rise above It on either side '700 or Noo

feet and on one side form a perpendic-
ular precipice. The bridge Is of lime
formation, and the Inside of the great
arch, which Is some 2."0 feet across,
Is worn by the water as smooth as
though chiseled by the skillful hand
of a stonemason. The arch on top Is

nearly, If not quite. 400 feet In width,
1,000 feet In length across the canyon
and at the thinnest part only six feet
throu;,h. About the center of the arch
Is a hole large enough to admit the
body of a man and through which one
can look down Into the crystal pool of
water 200 feet below. (I lobe (A. T.)
Silver Kelt.

1'rlutit. nt Fnselnat Ion.
Naturalists are not at all agreed upon

the point as to whether snakes are able
to fascinate their prey. Certainly they
do not possess the power to the extent
that popular belief would have It.
Stories of the weird and mystic Influ-

ence of a serpent's eye fall fiat in the
face of scientific accuracy. What can
be said of snakes, however. Is that
their very appearance paralyzes the
victim. It cannot move for fright, for
Its faculties are temporarily suspend-
ed. There Is no fascination about this,
however. It Is flight, and fright alone.

A Mice Count n.
Jack You know when Mabel reject-

ed me last week I told you my trou-

bles, and you promised to help me.
Well, she accepted me last night. Am
I to thank you for Interceding for me?

Cousin Belle Not exactly, dear boy.
I simply Intimated to Mabel that I was
after you myself. Philadelphia Press.

In Finland and Lapland amber oil Is
believed to be a certain cure for rheu-

matism, neuralgia and similar troubles.

A color expert declares that n pure
white flower does not exist.

Tho Banner and Detroit Weekly
Tribune one year for $1.40.

Which is used by the best and most skilled Opticians and Oculists

in obtaining the total Refractiveness of the eye. We

have lately added this instrument to our Optical

Department and invite you tocome and

test its merits. Our prices the low-

est and results the best.

I JtilVLf Twonty llno llvoctliiiiz CiujU xc.s uioi
r)Vri- - at '.Of ejoi.

A. B HULL,
Thrso birds are of same breeding ns the jjroat prize winners which showed

at Hold in and won all lirst prizes offerod, and which won e.iyht prize- out of

(thirteen offered at the Portland show. They have nice yellow lers and beaks
and no feathers between there tees. Come quick as I want more room for

ray breeding1 pern.

The llloctvic Poultry Yards,
It. . Hurry, roi. Smyrna, AllahDuring January, 1900

How llnrl Horn Work,
Darwin after close observation found

that a bee would often visit as many
as 27 flowers In the course of a minute,,
though with other plants In which the
honey was ditllcult to extract the aver-

age would be as low as seven. Strik-
ing a mean between these two figures,
one may say that an ordinary working
bee visits l.r (lowers a minute, or SXX

an hour. Considering the late hours to
which a bee works. It Is probably no
exaggeration to say that It Is busy for
eight hours a day, allowing for Inter-
vals of rest. This would make It visit
7,200 flowers a day, or G1S.000 in a pe-
riod of six months.

Mr. A. S. Wilson in a recent paper
showed the enormous amount of labor
gone through by bees In making even
a small quantity of honey. Re found
that approximately 12." heads of red
clover yield 1T grains of sugar, or 123,-OO- O

heads about two pounds. As each
head contains some CO florets, it fol-

lows that 7..r00,0O0 distinct flower
tubes must be sucked In order to ob-

tain two pounds of sugar. Now, honey
contains, roughly speaking. o per cent
of sugar: therefore the bees must make,
in round numbers, 2.."00,000 visits for
one pound of honey.

Q next Inn In t'nnnnurred,
A certain grocer on the hill has for

some days been looking for the owrner
of a voice that claimed his attention, at
the telephone one busy morning. WBeni
he finds the man. the meeting will fur-
nish material for an Interesting item,,
and the following dialogue explains it-

self:
The Voice Hello, there! Is that you;

Charles?
(Irocer Yes.
The Voice Have you r.ny salt fish?
G rocer Yes.
The Voice-- Is It fresh?
f! rocer Yes; came In this morning.
The Voice Cod or pollock?
(Irocer 5ot both. Which do yctl

want?
The Voice Well, I don't know. I

the pollock good and dry?
(Irocer Yes.
The Voice Well, why dont you. give

it a drink, then?
At this point the grocer hroustcJ; the

colloquy to a sudden termination with
a remark that would be out of ;rface In
polite society and therefore unfit for
publication. Portland (Or.) Argus.

Mlee nn I'ootl In ("hlnn.
The first thing which strikes the

traveler In China upon his entrance in-

to any of the many cities of the Celes-
tial empire is the strings of dried mice
which hang from the roofs of the
houses suspended by their tails. Just as
sausages are hung In front of butcher
shops In France.

The Chinese hunt these mice with a
long, sharp pointed knife, which they
plunge Into the animals' throats. Then
the mice an suspended by tbe taDs un-

til the blood has dripped out, when
they are skinned, drawn and smoked.

Another favortte dish with the Chi-

nese is dogs' (Wt. The feet of black
dogs are considered more of a delicacy
than those of airy other color, and
white dogs are rejected as being taste-
less. Dogs' fat. prepared In a special
manner. Is looked upon as a repast fit
for a king.

Golnir to nl In Indl-a- .

Going to bed In India Is a very dif-
ferent process from going to bed at
home. To begin with, it Is a far less
formal process. There Is no shutting
the door, no cutting yourself off from
the outer world, no going up stairs
and finally no getting Into bed. You
merely lie down on your bod, which,
with Its bedding. Is so simple as to be
worth describing. The bed is a wooden
frame with webbing laced across it,
and each bed has a thin cntton mat-
tress. Over this one sheet Is spread,
and two pillows go to each bod. That's
111! Scottish American.

It Sllll Worked.
"No." she answered coldly, "I can-

not marry a man who carries a rabbit'
foot for luck."

For a moment he contemplated her In
Intense silence, but only for a moment.

"Who." he exclaimed, "now can
doubt the efficacy of the mbblt'f foot
after this?"

Then he left her former, pausing on-

ly to laugh the wild, mirthless laugh
which was suitable to the occasion.
Detroit Journal.

Tho Detroit Journal, Peml-weekl- yf

and the Banner ono year for $1.70.

Will ukj
at the

GREAT BARGAIN STORE

I have a large line of BED SUITS and other Furniture

bought before the big advance in prices and during Jan-

uary I will make you better prices than any house in

Michigan can buying at present prices. Don't neglect
this chance to save money on Furniture

W. G. NELSON,
Express Office, Greenville. Famous Furniture and Crockery Store.

P. S. Big push sale continues on Crockery. A full dinner

set, decorated porcelain goes for $5.00.

lrnatiaul Optloltin
ntul Wntahtntikcr.
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ESSEX

New Wednesday,
Monday,

York Practically
Friday.

Tri-week- ly A DAILY

Tribune And The
Cheapest Known.

A new and remarkably attractive
publication, profusely illustrated with
portraits and half-tones- ; contains all
the striking news features of The Daily
Tribune, Special War Despatches, Do-

mestic and Foreign Correspondence,
Short Stories, Humorous Illustrations,
Industrial Information, Fashion Notes,
Agricultural Matters carefully treated,
and Comprehensive and Reliable Fi-

nancial and Market Reports. It is
mailed at the same hour as the daily
edition, reaches a large proportion of
subscribers on date of Issue, and each
edition is a thoroughly te

dally family newspaper for busy people.
Regular subscription price.

$1.50 per year.
We furnish it with the Banneii for

$2.00 per year.

Belding Banner, Belding

SttTICE OF ATTACH M KS T.
""OTICH to Adelaide J. Lounsbury, Jennie J.li Johnson and others.
To Whom It May Conckkn :

You will take notice that on the HUh day of
December, A. D. IS'.V. Amos W. Palmer, as
plaintiff, sued out a writ of attachment in the
Circuit Court for the County of Ionia, nainst
Adelaide J. I.outisbury and Jennie . I. Johnson,
as defelidents, for the sum of I ii Hundred
ami Ttvfiit.v-tlire- e Dollars Mini 'I lilrty I w

Cent (t22:i.:i2) upon un express contract, which
said writ of attachment was issued us aforesaid
and w as returnable on the 2nd day of January,
liHUI.

You will further take notice that, alter delin
qui nt search ami inquiry by the sheriff of Ionia
County he was unable to lind the U f. ndants
named or either of them within the Culim yf
Ionia whereby ho could cause service of said
writ; that said sheriff prior to said day and on.
to-- it the 21st day of December, duly lev ied
upon real estate situate In the said City of Mel
ding, Township of Orleans and County of Ionia,
being the property of said defendants. or one of
the m, all of w hich full and at large appears by
the return of Frank - Moon. Sheriff of Ionia
County, on tile in tbe office of the Clerk of tho
Circuit 'ourt for said county.

F. C. Mli.int.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated January 3d, A. D., 1110.

GOOD HOMES!
OUSKS and Lots can be
bought of the Helding Huild- -

ing and Loan association cheap
and on easy terms. Knquire at
their office in the new lidding
block Cor. Main and Hridge st.,
also houses to rent and money to
loan. ADAM WAGNKR.

PEOPLE SAY
Work done by us looks as
Good as that done anywhere.
Why not then have your
Laundry done at home, and
help your own town. We
will be glad to suit you with
any style of work you wish
done.

City Laundry.
Try tho JtAXXlUt Air

l!lrst Cn.ssJoh Wurk.

sm:niFF's s.it.i:.
N'OTJrK Kiven that by virtuo of a

tieri facias issucit out of the Circuit
Court for the ounty of Ionia in favor of Amos
i'aimcr, iUintltT, mrainst the tfoocls. chatties,
lands, it iM iiH'ius ami real estate of Aileliitle .1,

Lounstmry. Jennie J. Johnon and A. C.
i'iven name is unknown, defendants,

upon w liii h said writ of lieri facias wan duly
endorsed and commanded by F. C. At i Her. at-

torney for plaintiff, not to levy said execution
against said defendant. A. ('. Johnson, nor
against the yoods or chattels, lands or tene
tnents of he said A. C. Johnson Tor the reason
that the said A. C Johnson was not served
with process. Said writ of tlerl facias was
tested in said County of Ionia, and to me di-

rected and delivered ami by virtue thereof, I
did on the day of peiember, A. !.. 'M,
levy upon, seize and tal.e all the rltrht, title and
Interest of Adelaide J. Lounsl)erry and Jennie
J. Johnson, two of said defendants, in and to
the following described real estate, that is to
say:

All those certain pieces or parcolsof land situ-
ate, King ami being In the City of Melding, and
the County of Ionia and State of Michigan, viz:
the north twenty feet (3d ft) of the following
described land, to wit: commencing fifty-tw-

feet south (5- -' ft. S.) of the north west corner of
lot number nineteen, (lot No. Mo of Supervi-
sor Moon's plat, of the village (now citv) of
Melding: thence running east parallel to north
line of said lot number 1'., sixty six feet ( ft.);
thence running south sixty feet (S. frf) ft.);
thence running west sixty six feet (V. (VJ ft) to
west line of said lot number IV; thence north
to place, of beginning.

Also.commencing at the north west corner of
lot number eighteen (lot No. IM) of said Super
visor Moon's plat of the village (now city) of
Melding; thence east forty-fou- r feet (K. 41 ft.);
thence south parallel with west line of said lot
number lH.one hundred and twelve feet ( IP--i ft) ;

thence west forty four feet ( V. 41 ft ) to west
line of said lot; thence norlh along the west
line of said lot one hundred and twelve feet
(112) to place of beginning.

Excepting and reserving a piece In the south-
west corner of setd described land, being forty
feet north ',10 ft N.) and south and eighteen feet
east (IH ft. east) and west.

Also, excepting and reserving City Hose
house, situatenn the northeast corner of the
above, described lands. Also the following de
scribed piece or parcel of land, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Orleans, and tbe
County of Ionia, and State of Michigan, and
described as commencing at the north east
corner of the south east quarter (S. K. '

of the north east quarter (N. K. ' of section
twenty on (21 ) township eight north (T. H N.)
of range seven west (It. ? VV.) and thence run
ntng west on north line of said south-eas- quar-
ter tS. K. 'i)of northeast quarter (N. I:. 'i
fourteen rods (Hi ; thence south parallel with
section line twelve rods (li rod si thence east
parallel with lirst mentioned line fourteen rods
(II rod si; thence north twelve rods (12 rods) to
place of beginning.

All, and each of all.the above described lands
being in Ionia County, Michigan. All of which
I shall expose for sale at public auction or v

to the highest bidder at the south front
door of the Court House in Ionia City, in
said county (said Court House being the place
of holdini'ihe Circuit Court for the County of
Ionial on Saturday the 3rd day of March, A.

!., tWM. at two o'clock p m. of said day, stand
ard time. KKANK I.. M H N,

Sheriff of Ionia County.
Dated, Ionia, this 2nd day of January, A. !., It

V. C. Ml 1. 1. Kit.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Uneeda newspaper The llANNEU.

Published onNew
Thursday.

York For over fifty-eig-

Weekly years a National Fam

ily Taper for farmers
Tribune and villagers, whose

readers have repre-I- t

gives all important news of the

Nation and World, the most reliable
Market Reports. Fascinating Short
Stories, an unexcelled Agricultur a

Department. Scientific and Mechani-

cal Information, Fashion Articles for

the Women, Humorous Illustrations
for old and young. It Is "The People's

Paper,' for the entire United States.

Regular subscription price,

$1.0 per year.

We furnish it with the Banner for

$1.1:5 per year.

Address all orders to the


